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pandesce, etc., connected w,îh Mission Boards. Mrs. Jo!>', we have a Cirdle in Villa Nova in tise Grand River
Dadson kindly contented ta fulill this dut>'. Association; one in Ancaster, Jersey settlement Qfle in

We have also to report our ftecording Sacreta:ry's St. Marys9, and ose in Orilia, orgastized through Mrs.
resignation. ýHec loss is deep>' regrettcd b>' aUt the JH aimes, the pastor's vide (formar>' of College-st., Toron.
ofi.ers and asembers of the Board, as aise has so long ta).
served in titis capaclty, and ksew so vieil the duties af The ladies of thei Brant Association sîso organized a
iter pasilioîn. At the next quarter>' meeting Miss V. Haone and Foreign Mission Circle in Burtcb, six miles
Elliot was elected. front Birantford. Os tise 12th af Asgust a Circle was

.Iurlng titis yesr eleven new circles have bees fsnned formed la the Baillieboro' cisurch. We have mucis
and one resrganîsed, wich always sounda isopefal. An pleasure in drawing particular attention ta this one, or-
Aisacational Society bas besa fsrmied in Middlesex and ganized as it was eatirai>' titrougs tihe efforts af Mr. 1. J.
Lamiston, Mission, Bands have began work, wiie ane Metcalf, studeat at McMaster Hall, woio soas supplying
la Hartiord bas been givan up. the church for the summer sassa. If mors of our casa-

These naines have iseen added ta aur list af lue menm- try pastors vicre ta show a similar interest in sui work,
bers : -Mri. T/lomson, Guelphs; Mr. Ettie Cohooti, sur Society would to-day ha ver>' mucs strooger tisan it
Timpaay's Grava; Mn. .7. G. Gobie, Gables Corners ; is. Lastly, an tise I4tis ai Septtemiser, a Circle soas or-
Gtandost Branch, Woodstôck ; Vîss Fiora Pegg, Sim- ganýized in tise Calvary Baptiat cisurch, Plympton, of
cas; Mrs. i. C. Barber ansd Miss Harriet Havila«d ai wisici Miss Park la president. This lady is aisa secre-
Boston. - ---,ta~ ai twoaother Circles.

Tise Treasurer's report aiso la encouragfing; we h ave SIlcs writiog the abave, soc have received informastion
gond reason ta cangratulate each other an tise year'5 ai another Circle iprmed sn Mount Brydges an the 7tha
mork ; bat tisera is always somte roam for improvetinent. Auguot, titroog tise isstrsmentality ai tise ladies ai tise
Let us rememiter la ail we da, and ask althera ta do, that new Assaciational Society ai Middlesex and Lamistan.
sos are soorking sot for ourseives, not for thse miasianaries, Bat witie soe record tise formation ai tsoelve neso Cir.
sot for the heathen, but for Chrit, and in Hlm for ait. dles, we mention soith regret that somne af tisase previously
Titis thou0it soili overcame maay af aur diffculies. organied have ceased ta exiat. la the mooth of Marc%
We may gise, even ost ai aur sin and want, an accept- the Stratiard Cirdle soas disbanded, and in junc tise For-
able gift ta Hlm wiso gave us Hiiseet in ail His fulass, est Circle osas disrontioued. Last ycar tive wera reparted

Respectfully suhmitted, as extiori, tisase ai Fonthill, Witiy, Part Burweil, Pais-
VIOLET ELLIOT, Rte. seC. le> and Salford. This y es, in addition ta tisese, sc inust

aMdDrumso and Walverton, Georgetro and Donda,
maldng a total ai ten Cirdles sobicis are practicaUly axtinct.

RýepDrt of Corresponding Secretary. Tisera are als four others-Petrolia, Belleville, Brooklia
and Selsoyn-oho isold no meetings tisraugh tise year,

HOMEDEPRTMNT.but aq tisey collect and sesd mao>'y ta tise Treasurer, we
HOMEDEPRTOtNT.indlude thees in the lot. It wl thus ha sean that sur

When soe parted in Toranta a year ago, the work ai gatn numerically is not ver>' great ; last yaar ive mr-
tise intervaotiag monstsq la>' belore us in tise future, an isered 57, isis Yeas 64. It becomes as important ques-
unsoritteos page la tise istory.ai sur Saciety-a hidden tiont how sos shahl revive the interest la chas places and

fragent la tise history artour lises. how wie shahl hast maintaia it ia ail tise otiters. More
e met to-day ta unfold titis page and examine tise direct persanal wort is needed.

record. Assodiationa/ Societs.-If tt were passible ta establisis
As a Woreaa's Foreign Missionary Society', wisst men- Societies for aggressive work in the differeat Associations,

sure ni sjiccess bas attended aur efforts ta unfuri the wisose oicers ,ould endeavor ?e saaally, if possible, ta
gospl banner ai irecdais, amang.tise caslaved people oafiurtber tise work, bath by orgaa:sîag neso Circles soher-
that ditant countr% whesre aur missionaries are ast wark, ever practicatle, and by batilding up old anes ; also by
and ta proclaies t e glàd.naso a fll and frac salva- dissemiaating gond missiana> literature, it would doubt.
tion, espectal>' ta tise wotes ai tise Telugas ignarant_ less have a goad affect, la add,îtan ta tise Society' ioreed
degaded, and yci our sisters for wham Christ has died? cn tise Btrant Association, o littie over t.a years apo, se

As bas ever b cen tise case, wus have saime amnagst us aste ovitis pleasure tisat asotiser soas orgamized in tise
wvio arewbole-haarted, cathusisatir, eaergatic, self-dan>'- monts of june, in tisa Middlesex and Lamiston Associa-
iog la titis worir ; sohile mas>' continue unlnterested, tion. We hope that ins tisa cotsing )car machs tay be
indifféent, and siho if the>' contribteai itaI, do so ha- acromplishcd b>' tise efforts afi ts taembers, ansd tisai
cause tis> are asked, or irom.a vague sensa nf dut>', noi mas>' nas oses may bc formai.
bscause tise>'C neaor because it is tise Lord's soork. We Pubicauions.-The MtSStONARY LtNK stili isalds on

neoca ion khe titis ta rousa sur lagging ener1gies, ta its useful, isonored, uapreteasious was>. Begun in tise
quicicca us iota nas liue, aad ta awakea la us a deeper first place as s private enterprise, sa that if it issd not
sasse of aur respoasibility. succecdad financial>', tise Saciety' would bave suffered no

New Au.rs//ade.-Last year we noted an increase ai loss, h hma basa coatiaued (altisougs endorsed and sasc-
aine sew Cercles ; titis lieu se, have made a siight ad- tioaad b ytise Board) is tise saine manner avec since.
vance--twelve ses crses hava been formad. Tise carlis Tisa sîxti yesr ai succesoful massgement bas recent>'
ai these sas orgastlzed ln Springiord la5t November, dotaid Its disinterested editora sisa ireal>' gise tbeir
tbraugh tise effarts ai Mrs. D. B. Cahoe, ver>' shortl>' time ta sisis work far tisa MAsTER, having as la past years
after tisa annuai meeting; tissa came ose at Plympton, divided esor>' dollar of tisa surplus lais, aiter neces5ar>'

orgnied in Febraary; titan oaa in tise Lewis-st. cisurcis, expeases are pai, amanig tise Woasen's F. M. Sacletias
Toran ta, i April, tisrasgi tise efforts of Mca. Ebisais af of Ontaria, Quebac and tisa Maritime Provinces.
tise Parliament-at. cistrch. Ia tise monts ai Ma>' tise >Tise Centrai Board bave nat itis >'ear publisised as>'
Circis ai Simcoe was ra.organized; titan la tise mants ai missiana>' tracts or leaflees, except tisat sritten b>' Mus.


